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Interesting Meeting
Of Young Men's Club on Last

Friday Ni"hl in Town
Hall.

in last Frid v night rh<-
ViuiiiK Mon> Chili, nf Big
-1. im- f .1 p. In1 Iii a iin ml ii im -1

intr meeting in .¦ Toss ti Hall
the meeting w is 111. .,. .r

tier by tin- pre-ith iit. Mi n |:
S.i > eis. iniil tin' tirs* thing 'I is-

einsed was tin: proposed high¬
way from here in Hulliel.l i.

cuiineei with Hin Boon's nigh
way from Bristol t.i t 'iintln-r
lain! Onp. There lias been ..!
aiderablc disctiHsn.f late a-

;u the best route for this riitid
into Scott comity, some favor',
mg the route through .Maple
Uup ami on through Kye t'ovo
10 Unto Oily*, hot t he unanimous
"pillion of '.In- clllll was that
this road should go by was of
>u III eld, a.- tins so, ins to he the

heat ami cht apest route ami
one that svotlhl serve the largci
number id people. \ commit
t.'O COIlSI-llllg ni Mrs-is I,' T
Irvine, .lohn W. t'flitdkicy .1. M.
lioodloe, s\ II Wi-.-ii ami
W. .). Iloi-h i wiit. a|ipoiuto«i
by ihe pro-iiti nt to i-pufi'i >s Ith

and see 11 llie .-tat" COlilil n t

U' ihduee.l hi adopt ibis niatl us

a state liightyny. It ss.is the
opinion ot some pii seiii thai
Uns could he done mid hat In¬
state svotlhl build his road with
Home assistance from the cuun

ties through winch n passe:
Wine county's part of the road
from Kust intone (lap t" I nil on
has been graded It js believed
that Appalaehia ami olliei
towns in Wise couiity will lend
their assistance ih getting this
roiid hullt ss hu h will be the
Shortest route to Bristol ami
other points in Tennessee.
A motion was passed pledg

ing the club's assistance to Ap
puluchin in gelling Federn I Mid
to build the proposed rdud Co

Lynch, Ky. The memlieis ..i
the club si-emed to be ppnscd
to the idea of issuing county oi

district bonds to build this road
especially at tile present tun",
whon our own roads svere in

such a had condition ami need¬
ed so much repairing.
The condition of ih" road

from here to Appalaehia svas

discussed. Mayor llorsley
Htuted that the lowii hail lei a

the corporation line hill that
the contractors had Mfeli down"
on the contract ami that tie
road could not be rebuilt this
year, but the town was pre
paring to repair it ami the svork
svouhl he done al once. l>. K.
Allen, H. K. .lessee and K. A.
Hornet wore appointed on ;i

committee to confer with the
Board of Supervisors to see it

they would not repair tin-coin.,
ty'.s part of the raad. Perhaps
no road in the county is travel
led more than the road from
hero to Appalaehia and a por¬
tion of it is in very bail condi¬
tion and should be repaii'ed it

once.
Mr. H. H. Stralton, of the

Southern Railway industrial de*
purtmenl with headquarters in
Chattanooga, svas present and
svas usked to address the meet,

ing. Mr. Stratum gave a most
interesting heart to heart talk
to the club ami enthused them
very much. This svas his first
visit to lilts section and he was

highly pleased with his recep
lion and the business outlook
lor Big Stone 'lap and said he
svould do all in his power to try
la induce industries to locate
here and mentioned a number

that lili thought w.iiil'l eoiiie
höh'; Mir <.!.. .. pmMintt \ in

omit, iron nrt'i limestone und ill
kinds ul raw iiii'ttoridl iittik.*
(Iiis pl ich m \ an racl ivi> Iii ii
largo variety ul industries seek
pig iii w local ioiis Iii» Innl in
nun.I ii llosiei v faci.irii iltill he
fell Mllll W..1,1.1 COOi Ii .' if
snlli..i iiHp eolthl I. -. ii eil

Tiiiji r..in in wiis I., ki ig fiii
Ii Mi l l'.!.- I. all..ii In <.. uthllsil
i liraiicli I'acti>r\ T|iih facto¬
ry will w ini lo start with lilioot
I.V,i :;ll ' lllill W.II between

|tln» go- i.! sixii'i'ii .mil ihiriy-
t \ .ii ii onlntililtee consisting
of \l.. Opeiihimer, Mr. ('öiumr
ami Mi K K, inodloo was :.|..
poll, "ll l>\ Ii" pl eSIllt'iil to 4»!»*
Ijus; llip niimli.'i of Kirjft "'"l
.vom Ii who would Iiki! employ-
nein in such a factory lo a

ladoi v ul this killil iho work in
dOlio principally by piece work
IIIml Iho iviiifrs run from eight
lo IWolltV .loll.Its per week, ill'-
pending ti pon do a i.i it y .1 hit

.a I;, i. AI iciorv .1 Ins k illd
I- a liiosi id -ii ill ... place in

lh

ail.I lie Mil. \ III in, ike to
II

n eil lo i. oi k in at'., .a I lil'ke
ietuin - if tlioy -ll Hli.l locale

lo te an.I repot to Mr. Straiten
;ln i.¦.-u11 of ilieir ellori.-.

Alining tie- otlo-t thing- he
hail in mind Unit could tie lo
c itetl in Big Stone I lap was a!
cemtUll 111 a i 11; and he knew of a

Concern now looking for a suit
uhle place lo ImiiIii a plant oi
this kind, Big Stone (lap, Iii!
sail, waH uiiipiestionably the
liest location lor a ceineni plant
.*i nnv place If,, kiiow ..i t inr
line tone mid oilier raw m lie-

riijl ii~.il m ii- manufacture
u re li h-ipi tied anywhere. He
said In- vyouhj do ill he could in
uctjuit u t i h g inli;rk|»ti'tl parties
.1 our in tilV attractive advalit-

I'lie iiillb gave Mr Strait..ii a

rising vote <>l thanks for his
i:-it in Big sii. lap and tlif

encouraging address ho made
litidfor (ho kind hh.sistaucu he of.
e.l i he <-luli in helping lo place
in form at ion regarding our man \

resource^ in the hands 01 inter¬
ested parties.

Basket li.ill Season Opens.
The banket ball season of the

lüg Si..lie lap High School was
opened Suiurdn\ , when the
boys ami girls played the re¬
spective teams oi Norton on the
hitler's court. Consitlerablo in-
feu si witH manifest, and Norton
was given two exhibitions of
real basket ball. Although our
players fought valiantly, Nor¬
ton succc. il. .1 in winning both
Raines. The score was as fob
Inws: (iirls . Norton, 17, Big
Stone i lap. 7: boys -Norton, 14,
Min Stone (lap, 1.

iieturil games will be played
at Big Stout; (Jap next Satur
day. Much enthusiasm is be*
mg shown among ine müdem*
in this line of athletics. Both
teams will be in line trim next
Saturday, and the games prom¬
ise to lie of the stellar type
The boys are confident mat
they will '.turn tho tables "

('nine ami see them do it!

SAVING

Kite I costs too much to waste
in a cheap furnace that does
not produce heat. At present
high prices win cannot atford to
buy anything but, the best in
tho way ol" a In-ater. A good
heater will save yon the differ¬
ence in cost over a cheap one on
Coal bills the first season. Kor
particulars see

(i. C. SWORD,
Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

Red Cross Public Health
Nursing Service

In In- beginning, of our Public Health Nursing Service owingmi imseltloil conditions, we wore forci'd t" follovviii very elastic
program m oiir work. A- tin- work grew wo adopted a regular| program where each day und lionr iif tin- unr-o', time was givenover to a wi II defined plan of educational work consisting of Mother-" » lull-. IJirls' ('lull- und Inspection of School, renditions nowcompel us to routine tin- nurse's liiric exclusively to thc-c threephases Of .toil, agree'I upon <bme iiionths ago bv this committee.Should in emergency' nriijh anil tin- -leryiees of the nur- rctpTircdjjiroei eoiisiiliiiti n .-<:: m had with I he sutV-couiiu it tee cOtnjioseiljof th. -three follow mg Indie, Mr-. It. I'.. Al-ovor. Mr-. II. A. W.jSk. nild Mi-< Minnie I'oxl

IT," loll,wing rule- front recent pamphlets from AnierieahIte'd T ,-- hiiadrjuartei tire published
The Anthorizotl Activities.

i To develope and aid in the organization of puhlie health
Inir-itig oyer the entire territory of the chapter.(hi To einiiperate, w hercwu- pnsiiblc. w ith Keilend, State, <)rlocal public health olliciul- and bodies, ami with the
Federal I'lillilren's Itureaii, in health campaigns.(e) To cihoperitle in tie- organization of coin tn it tees on mir¬
ing uctiv'ilies in brunches and activities where ile.irahlo.

.!. T o organize and euliiluet ela-ses in Home Hygiene and
|'.ii.- ol the Sek. and in Home Hietetics and to developand extend such instruction to schools, clubs, industries/,

ie) T'<.operate m 'the enrollment of Heil Hros« nurses anddielil ian-.
(t'l l'o engage in siieli lifhei lied Cross nursing activities li¬

mity 1.(alilisiied
The Policy.

Chapter innsilig activi'ios shall iilwavs lie eoiidiicted with
'he rliiiuglll that in -.¦far i- iiioy ellect the puhlie health tln-yconstitute "tie pliii.I very I»read public! puihleih.I. It Is ciiualH impniTuiil ili:it the sjjiirit in which the workolldlieteil -hall I.ie that o eUii«i the intere-t and aid of tini'ulire otuiMi-.titt \. With thai end in view the ucl iy Iii iesshall Iniiiiveliipi'il .1- :i puhlie -etvee. Ullll ""t a- .1 ijharily, ali i the personnel i:.dieting such jn-t ivilie,'shall make an ei-peCiiil oil'nrl ii
. ii. He- American U- d «Tos- only to develop the puhliiinti<re-l in puhlie health nursing itelivitios. It ihfes hot seek to relain perm.in-ill supervision "t these activities and will welcotmIslilte or municipal ti-sinnplion Of supervision and coiltrol of alpuhlie he.ilth nursing -eivieo-.

!l. Public Health Nur-iug i- a nursing mrviee for Hie Ijieiiefiof all the i.plo in a community and in tin- respect diller- IT itoi'dinarv nursing, which i- usually lor the benefit of a reliitivol-mall iHliVlher'iif people in m\ community.
The Work of the Public Health Nursinp; Service.

I. The ;\p. - of nilrsiiig which are usually engaged in bv
public health nursing service are :

s. Inf.mi W. ltat, includes advice to mothers in infant Ieglulie': development ,.!' infant widfai'e clinics and mothers' das,,
nid if!vesligntioii of local conditions intlucuciiig inorhidity in

H. iljiild Welfare work i- the extension of the ini'iinl w;elfa
In. School Nur.sihg o.ni|sisih of assisting the medical inspect,in the physical examination of school children {and visiting the ch

luttiiiiu-il "ii page fivn,

Carter Glass
is to Succeed the Late Sena¬

tor Martin.
Ivichmond.Va . N-.v i.v- \,.

pot Ii I incut <>f Seen tur> (.llass
id tin' l'h i led M i'.-- Somite to
succeed the Idle Thoiilu* S.
Martin, and tin- acceptance of
Mr (SlaHH, were announced to-
night h> l,ordy Hedges, aide to
Uovoninr Davis.
Sen it.ii Martin ii id jllst heed

re-elected and hi- l-rindiV's not

expire tiiitil l'.»2."». The eloctidii |
if seimtorii by populai vote*
however, leaves the (.lovnrnor
full power to till the vacancy
until the oleetorate can da «>>.
Mr tlhUs lives in Dyucliburg,!

the western part of I lie stale,
Mr Martin's home « n« in Dhui
lottesville. He Wot- a mem ber
[of (JoilgrosK lief.ne lakiiig the
Trchtiiirj portfolio ami us chair-,
man el In- II .his.- Man KingICommittee, took a leading part
in training ami passing the]b'oderul Ke-eive Law His hus-
iness is that ol a nowspapci
puhlisher

Siilh Cihinct Los*,
VS' ishingtou, N.iv. Mr.

,Carter (ililss, who was loijaj
a; p.unt. .1 Senator from Virgin-!
ia to lilt tlioviicuncycuus.il hy
the death of Senator Marlin,
has been at the head of tie
Tren.MirS since he resignation;
in William i! SitiAdod. Should
lie decide to lake the Senate
-eul, his going will make the
sixth change in President Wjl-
son's cabinet since bis foruia-1
(ion lit th" I. >. g n n u g
ol th e tii si udmiuistrn-
tiou in If I'he other mem-j
bers win. h it were respectfully,
Attorney tietieral McKev indds
Secretary (Ilirrisnn, of the War]Department, Secretary liryanl
of the State Depart.nt. Atlor.
ni-y IJeneriil llriigiiry and S<!cre»

,tur> Itedtluld, of the DepartI iitent of < 'nun.c-
There is ii o indication at

I present .n to whom President
Wilson might tailed for Mr.j (llnss' place.

Buy a Corona 1 ypewriter
from the Wise Printing Co.

League
The monthly mooting of the'oinihunity League opened obFriday, Noveinbor 7th with the

following members present:MosdaiueH I'm, Klecnor, Mo>
( nrinick, Owens, Mpu8or,\Vr'un,Uilnior, Sulfridge, Irvine,.Fox,Allo-n. Misses Stroütli, Bruce,I.ay, Horton, Hone in. Wallerund Pro!. SiilfridgoMrs Irvine, first vice-preni*üeiit, presided. After the read¬
ing ot The minutes and the
treasurer's report, it was voted
lu ri'inl checks for two dollars
to be applied to a fund of twohundrdd dollars which is beingraised by the Federated Wo
man's I'.lubs, of Virginia, for
an Armenian hospital in com¬
pliment tn Mrs. Hagau, the re-
ttrmg president.
Conditions at the Poor Kami

werodisetln.I A motion WHS
inaile by Mrs Met.'orunek that,
the Community League take
no room at the Poor Farm and
make it comfortable for the in¬
mate. The motion was carried.dfii K'ox suggested that the
school hiivo an iron basket to
burn pap* rs. Also that the
children devote ,t ecnss to pick¬
ing up papers in tin* school
yard and a prize to be given to
the child or team keeping their
part of the yard the cleanest! A
committee compose,I of Miss
DuncUii, Miss- Sirouttijttnd Miss
Horton was appointed to fol¬
low Mils Up.

Mrs, Moiiser, ehairinan of the
grounds committee reported tt
on e big patch of ground in the:
school yard ready for plantinghaving been prepared by Prof.
Sulf ridge ami the hoys. Mrs.
McCorinick donated six hy-drahgllH lor the grounds. Mr.
Mouser .Limited the fertiliser,
W ml; will he started at once to
get plants and bulbs.

A committee was appointedb> Mis Irvine, consisting of
Mis-.,.- i.iiiucan, Bruce and Wal-
I a I.- encourage parents t<> vis-
ii he school.

Tin. ('.immunity League ex¬
presses approval of the improv¬ed ipp'e iranoe of th. interior of
the school building.Meeting adjourned to moot
the tirsi Friday in December,

"What i« common sense?" in
.pures a would he intelligent
light If he would acquire a
little he would possess the
answer to his <>v\ u question

rsj
¦vvi«».. Co« i hi v'm (iroritCHl Store i. r»1 fHst r^J t si f c1 Lsu r?j c-Csi r rgi Ls) i tsifzJ .gi r^l tsj p^I

',¦>:-. - i : .! -4. .r r,
$200 in Prizes will be given

nway by
Fuller Brothers

"Wl^t County's Grcaicsl Sture"
NORTON, VA.

for the best letter in answer to
the following Question:

THE PRIZES WILL BE
AWARDED AS FOLLOWS

First Prize.$00.00
Second Prize.$40.00
Third Prize.$26.00
Fourth Prize.$20.00
Fifth Prize.$16.00
Sixth Prize.$10.00
Seventh Prize.$10.00
Eighth prize. $10.00
Ninth Prize.$5.00
Tenth Prize.$6.00

? ?
What would you suggest to
improve our methods of

doing business?

Why arc YOU Trading tit

Fuller Brothers
.v»i-c Ciumv « Qreatcil Stort"

? ?

Only the subject matter contained in the letter will he considered; writing. s;)elliii>> and diction will not count

ELI Gl Bl LITY Any citizen of Wise County is eligible to compete in this contest, eitherMan, Woman. Boy or Girl. The PR IZES will be awarded by a committee of Judgesand will be announced through the columns of THE POST.

The Prizes Will Be Paid Either in Cash or Merchandise
The prizes will be delivered to the winners in cash or merchandise CH RISTM AS EVE.of this year, but all letters must be in the hands of the Committee of Judges NOT LA¬TER THAN DECEMBER 20th. The Object of this contest is to improve our serviceand make our store more responsive to the ideas and wishes of our patrons. We be¬lieve that many of you have valuable ideas of suggestions, which we wish to haveyou express, in order that we may meet more fully with your wishes.

FULLER BROTHERS, Morion, VirginiaWise County's Greatest Store"
Wlt*«.- Ci .2m < c« 111 «. t Mturo


